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Drowning Mta Catch at Straws* 

The few defenders of Hubbard in this 

city are in "straightened circumstance#' 

for the want of data and facts as the 
ground work of their defense of the "great 
Indiana conspiretor." They feel that they 
mast say something in praiee of the 
"bridge" that carried them into the camp 
of the Jacobins, and lauded them in 
positions which furnish them their bread 
And batter, but the task of praising him 
is more onerous than the duties of their 
respeotive offices. Their master has fur
nished them with bread and good clothes, 

(the Government pays for them,) but his 
record gives them no argument with 
which to defend bin) against the anger of 
bis constituents whose voice he has un
heeded and whose interests he has be
trayed. Their case is indeed desperate, 

and they would be pitied, did they not 
persist in their fulsome but meaningless 
flattery of a man, whom all know to be 
•elfish, venal and corrupt. 

The most pitiful effort to defend Ilub-
bfttd, however, was made in the last issue 
of his paper in this city. The editor 
quotes from the advertisement of Weare 
A Allison published in THE REGISTER 

aome weeks ago. as follows: 

" These counties are traversed by 6ve 
lines of projected railroad. The Sioux 
City and St. Paul road passes through the 
counties of Sioux, Pljmouth, aud Wood
bury—-McGregor Western road through 
Clay, O 13tien, Cherokeo, Plymouth and 
Woodbury counties. The Dubuque and 
Sioux City road through Huona Vista, 
Cherokee, Plymouth and Woodbury coun* 
ties. The Iowa Central Air Lino through 
the countins of Ida and Sac, and the 
branch of the great Union Pacific rail
road passes across Woodbury county from 
Sioox City down the valley of the Mis
souri river to connect with the main trunk 
near Omaha, Nebraska To aid in the 
construction of the four mentioned roads, 
Congress has made grants of land which 
embrace the odd numbered sections within 
fifteen miles of the lir.e of the roads upon 
each side. The branch of the I'nion 
Pacific road from Sioux City down the 
Missouri, has an appropriation from Con
gress of $16 000 per mile, which is suffi
cient to build the road, and must insure 
its completion at an early day.' '  

'* This description/' exclaims iheJour-
RoJ very candidly, " Is correct, and shows 
that important Congressional legislation 
bas been secured which ere long will 
bring Northwestern Iowa into ruilroad 

communication with every section of the 
country." So far, so good. Bat, the 
Journal continues :  

" Some person has been wide-awake 
snd alive to the interests of this part of 
Iowa. Who is he ? We answer unhesi
tatingly Judge Ilubbard. With scarccly 
a suggestion fropri any one from here he 
bas arranged aud provided for us this 
legislation." 

This is rather cool, and shows to what 
straits the poor friends (?) of Ilubbard 
ars driven. It is well known that not one 

Sore of the land grants above alluded to 
was secured by the suggestion, motion or 
vote of Judge Hubbard. These grants 

wers all made and apportioned by the 
Stato before the people ever thought that 
tbe grey-haired hoosier would ever be sent 
to Congress from Northwestern Iowa.-— 

The only time and the only manner in 
which Ilubbard had anything to do wilb 
these grants was to use his influence to 
Allow the Dubuque Si Sioux City Railroad 

Company to change the location of their 
road so as to strike the Missouri river 
some forty miles below Sioux City, with
out forfeiting their land grant. And this 

be did, not at "a suggestion from any one 
bare,'* but against tbe clearly expressed 
protest of the people of Sisux City and 
those living along tbe original route of 
lbs D. A S. C. It. R. 

Tfy some other schute, Mr. Journal.— 
Hubbard's railroad record is a stench iu 
Mis nostrils of tbe people. Suppose you 
sllade to the sale of Niobrara for tbe use 
ef tbe Santee murderers. Was that sale 
consummated by Ilubbard without "a 
suggestion from any one " there? 

* 
NAIL COACH ATTACKED, 

TIM Driver Killed, and the Mail and 
Passenger* llobbed. 

The Omaha Republican of the 2Gth 
inst., says that intelligence has been re
ceived in that city "that the mail coach 

between St. Joseph and Council Bluffs, 
was attacked at Kockport, Missouri, by a 
gang of armed ruffians, the driver killed, 
tbe mail bags opened and rifled, and the 
passengers robbed of all the money and 
valaables they had on their persons.— 
Tbe passengers were unarmed, and had 
IS submit passively to the demands of 
lbs robbers. 

We do not learn that say of ||s et-
lacking party havs yet been discovered 
Mid arrested. 

It is said that the democracy around 
lbs home of Dane Rice, in Pennsylvania, 
propose electing bim to Congress. Dan 

W able ta reduce the i»enag,erie to 
order, but he will have more unruly and 
venomous animals to manage than those 
be has ever brought into subjection. His 
experience with mules and jackasses will 
bs of muek sfttfitft fas 
elected. 

TUB A3TI-JOHWSOW STATS HOK* 
1HATIONS. 

In another column we publish tbe 
nominations made and tbs resolutions 
passed at the late State Convention of tbe 
radical disunionists of Iowa. 

The nominees are men of small ability, 
and all belong to the Htone-Orwig* 
Holmes clique of Iowa radicalism. E. H. 
Stiles, the candidate for Supreme Court 
Reporter, was chairman of the Legislative 
committee last winter to white-wash 
Stone & Co. for having stolen $34,000 from 
the Swamp Land Fund of the State, and 
all tbe candidates have apologized for and 

sustained the thieves. The candidate for 

Register of the State Land Oflico, will be 
recollected by many of our readers as the 
same booby who made such an exhibition 
of his asinine propensities at Casady's 
Hall a few years ago. 

The resolutions do not contain that de
fiant ring which characterized the resolves 
of the Jacobins during the^palmy days 
of shoddy and corn contracts. They 

neither denounco nor endorse the present 

Stato officials; but by their silence tacitly 
sustain the corruption of those who rob
bed the Swamp Land and Orphan's Home 
Fund. Upon the nigger question the 
resolutions are a little more explicit— 
they denounce the President and sustain 

the Rump Congress. But the only point 
upon which they are emphatic is their 
endorsement of negro suffrage and negro 
equality. This is as we expccted, and as 
it should be. The niggpr is the life of 
the radicals. Without him the party dies ; 
and it would be suicide if thoy failed to 

patronize that which sustains their vitality. 
— —4 

[FROM FORT SILLY, 

A private letter from Fort Sullr, dated 
21st inst., furnishes us the following items 
of nevrs from the upper country :  

The Indians who recently held a con
ference with the Commissioners at Fort 
Sully, went away dissatisfied. They think 
there are too many soldiers going into 
their country, We may do as much riv
er travel as we please, but the Indians 
are firm in their determination to protest 
against overland traveling, 

The day following the departure of the 
Indians, the Culouel commanding the 
post, with a small party, left tbe Fort for 
the purpose of looking up a new site in 
the direction of tho Cheyenne river.— 
When ten or twelvo miles out they over
took the main body of Indians, who 
turned upon tho Colonel and his party 
and drove them back into the Fort. Tho 
Colonel immediately set about making 
preparations to carry out his original de

sign, and to take a sufficient force with 

him to resist auy attack the Indians might 
make on him. But before his prepara

tions were made a delegation of eight 
of the head men of th9 tribes returned to 
the Fort with profsssiona of friendship, 

stating that the object of tbe Indians in 
turning back the Colonel's party was to 
prevent him from falling into the hand* 

of a war party of hostile Indiana which 
was in the neighborhood. 

The steamer Amanda arrived At Sully 
on the 20th Inst. The Commissioners 
took passage dta her as far as the Chey

enne, where they will meet more Indians. 

The correspondent of the Jmirnil to 

whose attack on Dakota and the whole 

c -lntry lying between this city and the 
gold mines of Montana and Idaho, we 

mado some reply in a late issue of tbe 
Rt:ui.m;R,is out in a column artiele in 
the last Journal apologizing for his past 
course, and iudulging in characteristio 
pot-house slang, in speakiug of the RKO-
ISTCft. 

The only point worthy of notice in tbs 
article is where the correspondent exhib
its his forte for hygienic researches by 
furnishing a diagnosis of the physical 
Condition of tho editor of tbo Dakotian, 
and at the same time so clearly estab
lishes his identity that the want of A sig
nature to his article is not noticed. The 
balance of the article is made up of froth 
and fury, abounding in big but meaning
less words, and the usual amount of bil
lingsgate and vituperation employed by 

those laboring in A dirty and corrupt 
cause. 

We have no words to waste on this 
new-fledged champion if plug-uglyism. 

Jidlcisl Nominations, 

The radical convention for the 5th Ju
dicial District was held at Des Moines on 
tho 21st. Maxwell, of Warren county, 
was nominated for Judge, and Nichols, 
of Guthrie, for Prosecuting Attorney— 
Nourse, the present Judge, was a candi
date before the Convention, but, having 

been an enemy of Kasson, he was slaugh
tered by the letter's friends. 

Gov. Stono has returned from his stUB" 
ping tour in Missouri, and is at Des 
Moines. Ilis presense at the capital is 
said to be for the purpose of convening 
the Legislature to ratify one of the Rump 

Congrus' nigger Amendments to lbs Con
stitution. 

The radical press calls President John
son "A Johnson." He is the definite 
article-—The Johnson, not tbe one who 
killed Tecumseh, but the one who hss 
knocked the party of tUs radios!* w lbs 
bead. 

fAOX lAWl'KK'S WAGOI 
EXPEDITION. 

ROAD 

In ramp on Chip Creek, 1 
Snnday, June 17th, ISM. J 

Editor Sioux City Register ; 
Thus far ws bavs traveled on oar jour-

nsy to tbo mines of Montana, distant 
now from Sioux City nearly 200 miles, or 
106 miles from Sioux City to the mouth 
of the Niobrara—and 80 from thers to 
this camp. Notwithstanding we have bad 
heavy and contiguous rains, tho road is 
splendid, and considering that our teams 

are heavily laden, we have done wonders. 
I have traveled up the Platte river, and 
I have no hesitation in Baying that this 
road, so far, is far superior to the Platte 
river route. There are numerous and 
beautiful little creeks with sound gravel 
bottoms, and water the purest of the pure, 
with wood sufficient to accommodate 5000 

teams every summer for camping purpo
ses, for all lime to come. 

The bridges built last summer, and the 
roads made, are all in good order. There 
is not much bottom land on the creeks, 

but splendid grass to grazo any quantity 
of cattle. 

We number some 70 men, with seven
teen wagons, and each man armed to the 

teeth—and red-skins had better give us 
a wide berth, for if they molest us you 

may rest assured that we will take some 
of their " hair." 

I have no doubt bat that we shall resch 
Virginia City on or before the first of 
September, performing all tho necessary 
work to be done. We have shortened 
the road already five miles between Big 
Sandy and Spring Crooks. Will write 
you again from our nearest camp to 
Laramie, provided wo have communica
tion with that Post; also, from Ft. Reno. 

S. G. W. 

RADICAL STATE! CO.WKNTIOJ. 

The radical, anti Johnson, disunion 
party of this Stato held their Con
vention at Dus Moines on the 20th inst. 
They made the followiug nominations : 

Secretary of State—EJ. Wright, of 
Cedar county. 

Siate Treasurer—Sam'l E. Rankin, of 
Washington county. 

State Auditor—John A. > Eliott, the 
preseut incumbent. 

Register State Land Ofliee—C. C. Car
penter, of Webster county. 

Attorney General—F. E. Bisseil, of 
Dubuque county. 

Reporter of Supremo Court—C. Stiles, 
of Wapello county. 

Clerk of Supreme Court—Ghas. Linder-
man, of Page county. 

The following resolutions were adopt
ed :— 

1st. That the first and highest duty of 
our free government is to secure to all 
citizens regardless of race, religion or 
color, equality before tho law, equal pro
tection from it, equal responsibility to it, 
and to all that have proved their loyalty 
by their acts an equal voice in making it. 

2d, That tho reconstruction of the 
states lately in rebellion belong, through 
their representatives in congress, to the 
pooplo who have subdued tho rebellion 
and preserved tho nation, and not to tbe 
executive alone. 

iH, That wo heartily approve of the 
joint resolution lately passu! by tho sun-
ate and housa of representatives in con
gress assembled, proposing tu the legis
latures of tho several states an additional 
article by way of amendment to the fed
eral constitution, and that wo pledge the 
adaption of that amendment by loyal 
Iowa. 

4th, That in the firm and manly ad
herence of the union party in congress to 
tho above principles wo recognize new 
guarantees of tho safety of the nation, and 
we hereby pledge congress our oontinued 
aud earnest support. 

5th, That we are in favor of the en
forcement of tho Monroe doctrine, and 
that we extend to all people struggling 
to preserve nationality and obtain liberty 
our warmest sympathy. 

Gt't, We are in favor of tho equaliza
tion of tho bounties of the soldiers who 
faithfully served the country in the war 
for the suppression of tho rebellion. 

7th, That, we are in favor of the nora-
inationvand elevation to office of Ruch 
persons only as are known to possess 
honesty aud capability, and we condemn 
dishonesty and carelessness in every de
partment of the public service. 

^ # _ _—_. 
Dying) Dying, Dead, 

The N. Y. Sim {moderite Republi
can), is already engaged in writing the 
obituary of the Republican party. As
suming tho evont to be certain, it steals a 
march upon its cotemporaries, by giving 
a biographical sketch in advance, under 
the head of "A Dying Political Party," 
closing as follows :  

"The Republican party is now running 
ou< its sands of life. A little while long-
or and it will bo laid upon tho shelf with 
tho defunct parties of other duys, and 
history will write for it this epitaph : It 
outlived its usefulness." 

The Tribune owns up that ths party is 
about to die, but hopes for a glorious res
urrection—not in this world, wo assume, 
but in the next. Says the Tribune : 

"We deem it quite probable it [its re
construction policy] might put tho next 
Congress against us, and so let in the 
seceded States on their own terms ; but 
on so good a platform it i.s safe to die, in 
the full assurance of a glorious resurrec
tion.'1  

We fear that for such sinners there will 
bo no ressurrectioe. 

David Martin, of Dane county, Wis
consin, was almost instantly killed a few 
days since iu Hardin couuty, by the ao-
ridental discharge of A gun. Mavtiu WAS 

looking up A boms in lows. 

Kent*s Column. 

H EAD (-EKTRfi 

DRUG HOUSE, 

The oldest and by far the most SS« 
tensive Drug Establishment in 

tbe Northwest. f6tT* Kent's 
Mammoth Drug Store, 

No. 15 Pearl Si. 

We Mean what wo Say! 

to* GO TO KENT'S DRUG STORE. 

We wish to call tho Atttention of the 
public tothu fart that we have on blind tbo most 
extorsive assortment of Ifuticy ami Staple Drugs 
and Drugists' sundries, enr brought west of Olii-
edgo. Our entire stock luts been bou^lit, recently, 
in tlir> K.istern nmrkot, /<r cash, and ai low an 
ttriclly pure drugs tin** rul*l in the market. Any
thing we hurt* we will Bell at low a* any honso 

west of Chicsero ran irll tli« same quantity of goods. 
We hnvo sold goods here during the palmy days of 
trad« in Sioux City, and if th<> present for-e of 
unbending circunistunrps rompcllsjus to soli guods 
for any 1n>!eflnita period or tlnio, at cost, or bfhu), 
wo think w can tt ind tht pre:ture. At leant wo 
will continue to do so while we last. We mean 
to bo understood that we will sell our goods, when 
a customer «,om«s iu to buy, iwry t«v> for cath. 

We wish to c ill particular attention to to our 
jobbing department. We keep on hand a largo 
and extensive stock of full |uti'ka^es, which we will 
sell to retail deulers at 10 per cent, over CMriigo 
wholesale prices, adding freight. Weare whole

sale agents for Ayer's aud James' prcpnrationi 
lidding A Co.'s fluid and jfow dored extracts, 
wliiih we furnish at inuuuraclurer*' prices with 
f reight added. Wo solicit from buyers an exami
nation of our stock and price*. 

C:i»h paid for Beeswax, tiensing and Seneka 

SnakoKoot. CUAS. KENT. 
3ll» 

fcg- IIEAD CENTRE DRUG STORE. 

PRESCRIPTIONS.—Go to Kents and haro 
year prescriptions compounded. This department 
of onr bUNliieSN we have fllbid up with great caro 
and wUh all the late Improvements in tho art of 
dispensinu medicines, and placed it undur tho im
mediate cure and iirwiii^eiiirnt of au cxperiunced 
practical chemist. The proper and scientific ad
mixture of medicines in form of proscription, is of 
very great importance to those having occasion to 
use them,aud roquires a thorough and practical 
knowledge of  phartuaccutical  chemistry.  We 
ha*« been extremely fortunate in being able to se
cure an nsoifttant in this branch of our IIUMIIOKH, 
who bas made it a spocUlty for tho laxt 12 years 

and we feel every confidcuce iu assuring the public 
that thoir medicines wilt be accurately and scien
tifically tliip.Mised. 

Head Centre Mo. 15, Pearl St. Sm. 

GREAT FAMILY DRUG STORE. 

Never buy an articlo you don't want, 
b^iiun* if tiiu do yon may sometime want some

thing you can't buy ; but when you see good* sell
ing at Kent's at from 25 to 5i( per cent, on the dol
lar less than you can buy thoni anywhere else, it 
is certainly as much your interest to buy as it ie 

our* to sell; because economy is tbo nwret of ov-
cry man's euccost. |m 

I®" PERFUMERY I PERFUMERY I 

Anything in tho way of domestio And 
Imported perfumery and every kind of toilet aiti-
cle, you will find la end!e>«8 variety and at nioet 
astonishingly low prices  at Kent's. In 

S C H O O L  B O O K S I  

A very beautiful and elegant assort* 
Went of [fair Oils, Pomades, Kxtracts, Handker
chief Perfumery, ch«a|>or than t>%er before offered 
lu this market,at Kent's. lm 

PAINTS, OILS, A VARNISHES. 

Buy yoar Drags, Medicines, Paints, 
OH*, Varnishes ainl Kye Stuffs, at Kent's, aud 
low, 6U per cent, on the dollar. |m 

IMPORTED WINES & LIQUORS. 

At KENT'S you will find A genuine ar
ticle of imported Wines and Liquors for medicinal 
lueimty. im> 

LEGAL CAP & LETTER PAPER. 

Price of Sohool Rooks reduced to 10 
jrr cent, above cost at Kent's. lm. 

m*KENT'S NO. 15, PEARL STREET. 

Cap, legal cap, letter, noto and bill paper 
and envelopes, a large variety, vrry low, at Kent's. 

FIFTY PER CENT. SAVED. 

Go to KEXT'H and bay foot Sohool 
Uuoka at 10 PER OCQI atravc oust. tm. 

Drugs and Medicines. 
B. R. SMITH. M. P. MOO KB. 

SMITH ft M00BE, 

DRUG STORE! 

A»B 

N E W  P R I C E S !  

Wa take ploasure In Informing tbe citizens of 

IOWA, NEBRASKA AND DAKOTA 

tbat w« bare Just received and are now offering 
(or sale at our NEW Hore on 

PEARL, NEAR FOURTH STREET, 

the boat stack of 

PURE, FRESH AND NEW DRUGS I 

Krer BROUGHT west of the Mississippi. Oar Stock 
was carefully selected by one of the firm, 

AN EXPERIENCED DRUGGIST, 

And will bo warranted new and gonnlur . WC 
have tbe bast of 

P U R E  D R U G S ,  

Atl tba 

POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES 

Of tbo day, 

Pare Wines & Liquors, 

(For Modicinal purposaa «*Lf,) 

Paints, 
Oil?, 

Dye Stuffy 
Cloth, 

Tooth, 
Kail, 

Paint and 
Varnish 

Brushes, 
Trusses, 

Supporters, 
Shoulder-Braces, 

Ilair Oils, 
Pomades, 

Fancy Soaps, 
Toilet Articles 

InnnmcrnMe, and !*,000 other Item* which we 
cannot enumerate here, but ke«p on exhibition, 
anu for sale cheap. 

ORDERS FROM A DISTANCE, 

Accompanied K;l)WOUB,WUL asst wltb prompt 
ailuoliou. 

Invariably, GR EENRA CKS. 

Gold Dust or Coin, in tmall quantities 

Remember the Place*! 

NEW DllUG STORE 

#r 

S M I T H  &  M O O R E ,  

OS 

Pearl, near Fourth Street, 

•ions CITY, IOWA. 

R E M E M B E R ,  A L S O ,  

Tikat ear 

Stock is Entirely New! 

Bought Since the Great Decline 

In 0tx>d*, and ran tbayvfcr* a*U a«x>rdlns'f 
Jua«^ I jr. 

Dry Goods & Groceries. 
QUE AT EXCITEMENT! 

Startling Discovery!! 

It ia always duirabU for any body ta 
make a 

DEAD 

Sure thing of any thing they engage in. 
In view of that, the undersigned hava 

laid in the choiccst slock oj 

Staple and Fancy Groceries, 

Dry Goods, 
Boots and Shoes, 

Cluthing, 
Uftta and Cup*, 

liar! ware, 
Glassware, 

Queenawaro, 
Wooden Waro, 

Kaila, Sash, 
Paints aud Oils, 

Ever oJTcred to the p^>le of this city and 
vicinity, which oJJ~er til prices 

which will comjtele with any 

MAN 

7n the trade. It it unnecessary to enu• 
merat'i the endless varieties tf goods ; 

suj/icc it to say ihut we can.show 
you the largest and most 

varied stock of Goods 
that can b* 

FOUND 

XCT 0 ZO XT. O IT 

Agricultural Implement*'' 

Skorels, Spades, 
Pitchforks,  Hoot,  

aud Manuts Forks, 

Large quantities of 

I I A M  A N D  B A C O N ,  
Cured by oursnlros for the especial pnrpoaa 

of lultlug and accummodating our 
own cusU>Biers. 

A stij orlor qnali ty of 

C O A L  O I L  

And the largest, cheajtest and most eager' 
iy sought assortment of 

COAL OIL LAMP8, 
lu Blvtix City, 

Jct^Kupoeial attention will bo given bf 
as to tha wants of MINERS, and a full  
supplj  of 

Miners' Outfits I 

ICopt constantly on band, for sale cheap
er than auy bouse north of Saiul Lonis. 

(fiT* We will pay the highest marks! 
price for all kinds of Produce. 

Bf9u All kinds of JTRS and UIDE3 
will briug the Cash at oar store. 

CALL I CALL! CALL I 

We can afford to, and will sell all 
our goods at priccs which in th««e times 
will mako it an ot>jt<Lt both in purse au<S 
hnppiiit 'M for thi» rich ami poor, the eco
nomist and tbe improvident, the «picture 
and tb« frugal to- piiicbsst/ of tit. 

#BjrCash for the seller and eatiafaction 
lo tbo parchuser, id the business molto of 

Jaal-CO II. D. BOOSES * CO. 


